INTRODUCTION
Gender is an analytical term to help distinguish between the biological dimension (sex) and the cultural one 
METHODS AND

MATERIALS
The study was conducted in Jimma 
RESULTS
Background
PROBLEMS OF FEMALE STAFF
Response to the open ended question has shown that female staff at the working place, (l3) of them stated that female staff inferiority complex was the major part. Some said that females like kitchen workers were not insured at their working place, and some said they were in short of materials like uniform, cleaning, and gloves for protection etc.
More problems were discussed in detail during FGD and both groups agreed on the following points.
.
• Workers at cooking areas suffer working at night and getting home late night -hard labour and scarcity of transport (not at all Jimma Agriculture Collage).
• Females are not organized to struggle for their right • Hard work and long time service with are not rewarded with reasonable payment.
Females complained that:
• Male staff embarrassing, bosses asking for sex.
• Females seen reluctant of their job, lack of efficiency • Seniority is not respected
• Sick leave/annual leave -not given properly, no fee health service, no uniform at JCA
• Lack of facilities like cleaning materials for Janitors, kitchen workers.
• Heavy weight lifting that could affect reproductive systems.
No payment for extra work.
• • Unfair salary payment, even not at all for overtime work.
• No regular meeting to discuss problems.
Possible solutions:
Possible solutions for problems were discussed most in the focus group discussion(FGD). Both parties agreed on the need to:
• Provide awareness training for both males and females staff and bosses to increase awareness of the society about gender equity; there must be forums at different level to change attitude of the society.
• Educate families and
• communities to change their attitude towards educating female
• students at the start about women's right and organize them.
• Create empowerment to overcome cultural impositions Provide assertiveness training.
• supports from the Government • Support to employ adequate number of female academic staff.
• Males strictly suggested that something has to be done on • religious movements to effect changes; while females specially the secretaries commented that; the University management system must focus on gender equality.
• Appropriate time must be arranged for education/upgrading female staffs.
• Professional training must be provided to secretarial workers.
• Entrance point for extension program should be reduced to be below 2.00 for female's diploma.
• • Quality materials like uniforms must be carefully selected; staff must be involved when selection is made.
• There must be regular meetings at each dept/ section and higher officials must be informed about females problems regularly and measures must be taken based on the problem.
• There must be an office (organ)
to hear females' problems and seek possible solutions.
• There must be rewarding events for hard working women (staff -even males). A certificate or testified outstanding performance paper should be prepared.
• Females should be united and organized at campus level.
DISCUSSION
The Here, the university might need to consider special opportunity for females based on the capacity of interval revenue it could collect, if budget was to be raised the government might assist the university in its endeavor to realize its goal of upgrading female staff members.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the possible suggestion and recommendations forwarded from the study, the following summery could be made.
It was obvious that the attitudes of the community around Jimma University and the society at large must be changed.
Continual awareness raising training on gender issues for both parties (females and males) starting at the campus level would be essential. Lack of role models of female academic staff is a very serious issue that no body can deny. Thus the university has to devise special means or opportunities to attract female employees.
Finally there must be further study on the attitude of teachers emphasizing on why they were not interested to respond the gender issue questions.
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